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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

The Seventy-Con- r Mt'iiibnrs Arrpnted for
Contempt Kxuiiernteri.

IlAnrrmuna, Stay SI. Thoro wns n
linger attendance In the house lust night
tliun nt any time slnco thu first week of
tho session. Tho presenco of bo many
members wns tho result of the urrest of
seventy-fou- r of them for contempt In nb- -

BPtiting themselves from Inst Friday's ses
sion without leave. It had been announced
thut the mombors under arrest would bo
mralgned one by one boforo the bar to be
purgul of their cotitempt, and tho specta-
tors expected to witness a rnro scene. They
wirc disappointed by tho adoption of 11

resolution olleral by Mr. Hltcr, of Phila-dolphin- ,

oxomrntlng all tho guilty ones.
Hie recalcitrant mui libera were In an

ugly mood, and when tho rulos committee
s iiimitted soino ohungos In tho order oi
business there was a fight that lasted mi
hour. Tho objoct of tho coin ml t tee wna
to lengthen tho hours Of work, but when
it was adopted lu amended form It short
ens tho session about four hours a weok.
The original rule was to hold sessions Itfrom On. m. to 1 p. m. and !i to i p. m., una
from 8 p, in. until a resolution to adjourn
was adopted.

Mr. Sennor, of Indiana, ono of tho tru-
ants, wauted to amoud tha resolution so
as to hold three sessions a day, including
Saturdays, The resolution was voted
down. Numerous other amendments were
offered nnd defeatad. Finally Mr. ller-zog- ,

of Berks, had ono adopted which prac-
tically shortens tho sessions dally. After
this the house will ndjourn at 10 o'clock
at night uud at 1 o'clock on Friday after-
noons.

Mr. Poltz, of Philadelphia, took advan
tage of a change lu tho order of business
to Introduce, u resolution asking for v

Bpecial order for his bill to prohibit tin
sale of pools and tho transmission of bbis,
The resolution was adopted and tho bill
was taken up and road tho second timo. It
comes up today for third reading and final
passage.

In tho sonate tho judicial apportion
mcnt bill was amonded by Mr. Brown, of
Westmoreland, so as to authorlzo the gov
ernor to nppolut nn additional law judge
for that county, and by Mr. Meredith, of
Armstrong, so as to mnko a soparate dU
trlct of each of tho couutlos of Butler and
Lawronce. Mr. Vaughan, of Luckawannn
also secured an amendment Increasing
tne number or judges from two to throe.
In this shape tho bill pa3sed second read'
lug.

The bill to prohibit foreign building and
loan associations from doing business in
this stato under penalty of a lino of S.VY1

and Imprisonment not exceeding i,
years was passed finally.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Rational League.
At Chicago Chicago, 21; Philadelphia,

o. At i'lttsburg, 0; Washing
ton, 5. All tho othor National League
tamos were postponed on account of rain
or wet grounds.

ISastern League,
At Syracuse wllkosbarro, SI; Syro

cuse, 1. At Buffalo Buffalo, 10; Provl
aeuce, 4.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Carbondalo Hcrrlsburg, 8; Carbon

oaio, u. At ilazlotou Hazleton, 7; Lan
caster, 8. Tho Pottsville-Allentow- n and
Bhonandoah-Ueadln- g games were post
ponou on account or rain.

Healthy Children
from healthy mothers. And

mothers will certainly be healthy if
they'll take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scriptlon. Nothing can canal it in build
lng up a woman's strength, in regulating
anu assisting an ner natural iunctions,
It lessens the pains and burdens of child
bearing, supports and strengthens weak
nursing mothers, and promotes an abund
ant secretion of nourishment.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and bracing nervine, and a
remedy lor woman's His ana aliments,
in every curonic "lemnio complaint" or
wtakness, it acts so beneficially that.
once used, it is always in favor.

Uellcate diseases allectlng male or
female, however Induced, speedily and
permanently cured. Illustrated book
sent sealed for 10 cents in stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, C63 Main
street, rjuiiaio, is. i.

Strike" Lendrr Arrested anil'Iloluascil
Pocahontas, Vn , May 90 The output

yosterday of tho bouthwost mines was
seventy-thre-e curs. Tho total was eighty- -

throe for both mines. Oliver W. Yardy,
who has been one of tho leaders of tho
Btrlke In West Virginia, cnino here nnd
was put under arrest, but later was taken
to the Wost Virginia Hue and reloasod.
The miners who refused to work wore
notified to leave the company houses or
else bo put out. Some of the Hungarians
have left for the Pennsylvania fields, and
others will follow.

Wllclo to be Tried Sepurately,
London, May 81. In response to tho ap-

peal of the proaeuutlou Justice Willis
that the case against Oscar Wilde

should be tried separately from thatof Al-

fred Taylor, and Wilde wns again re-

leased ou bail. It is now probable that
Wilde's case will go over until tho next
session of tho Central criminal court, and
there Is ovldently but a slight chanco of
his conviction. Iu tho meanwhllo tho
trial of Alfred Taylor prooeodod.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -

derman, of Dlmondale, --Mich., we are
nermltted to make this extract : "I have
no hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
jNew .Discovery, as tne results were al-
most marvelous In the case of tuv wife,
While I was pastor of the Baptist church
at Hives Junction she was brought down
with pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of couahlnc would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. Wesley's drug store,
Regular size 60o. and u.w.

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,

301 West Ctntro Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provl'lons, teas
oOeea, sugar, etc. Uest quality, lowest prices

Mere merftton. I

Many of our local O Ul JVllow are en-

joying tueaiwlves iu Philadelphia tula
week. I

It Ispro'mble under the new apportion
ment, Shentndoah, Mnhnnov City, Delano!

and Mnhnnoy township will constitute the
First representative district, leaving out
Fruokvllle, Gllberton and West Mnhauoy
township.

June near at hand the month of
lljwers.

The candidates for county cilices are al-

ready abroad shaking hands with their
friends.

Wilkinson's Japanese display Is very
haudbouie and unique. Go and se it.

If you do not wnntto be Imposed upon
with tous postage stamps buy them at
the post office.

A little more cold weather will drive
the Ice men luto bankruptcy.

Shenandoah has quite a few female
bicyclists.

The Commissioners have borrowed more
money to fight the new county move-

ment.
Tho circuses are backward In cunlng

forward as far as Shenandoah is con
cerned. Perhaps it is better ior us.

Won't the schools be crowded when the
new truant law is bring enforced ? a

Down in Cttnden, N. J., the crematory
has burned up all the rubbish, &c, that

has been retired for awhile. Here, in
Shenandoah, a crematory would have
plenty to consume without intermission.
Sell the crus'.cr and buy a crematory.

Strawberries are getting plentter, but
they will not last long if the cold weather
continues much longer.

The new school board will organize a
week from next Monday.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Curlcy took
place at Mlnersville yesterday. The at
tendance from ton was large.

The Lehigh Valley gravel train has a

been busy all of last week distributing
the 45 foot rails along the Lofty branch,
which will be laid soon in place of the
30 foot rail now in use.

The death of John H. Daniels, at one
time an extensive traveler, occurred at the
Almshouse on Sunday. Deceased was a
native of Wales and friends have arranged
for the funeral at Mahanoy City.

A petition numerously signed by citi
zens of East Union township has been
presented to court to nppoint viewers to
vacate a public road recently laid out and
partly finished, In that township, alleg.
ing that it is useless and will bo burden
some upon the taxpayers.

The Souvenir issue of the EVENING
HEItALD, price 5 cents per copy, will con-

tain what is most important to every
property holder in town some very in
teresting facts concerning the coal out-
put of the future. Order copies now.

Chief 'Police Tosh will have his hands
full If he raids all the houses of assigna
tion and ill fame in town. He is equal to
the occasion and thoroughly in earnest,
too.

Orders for the Souvenir edition of tho
Evening Herald have come in bo fast
that it will be next to impossible to meet
the demand. Send in your order no-w-

first come, first served.
There are a number of gambling dens

in town where the young men mostly
minors are being ruined. Chief Tosh
will no doubt pay attention to these soon,

Two thousand copies have already
been subscribed by the school teachers
and friends of our local schools for the
Souvenir edition of the Evening Herald
Those interested in the different collieries
in town will take fully as many.

Fears are entertained that flowers will
be scarce on Decoration Day.

The weather we have had, it is said,
will be good for a larger yield in the hay
crop.

The folks are as good as the people.
That is the meaning of the blnck-ey- e

given the income-ta- x law.
Snake stories have been a scarce article

this spring so far causing the Sunday
News to be somewhat dull of late.

If you have not paid your income-ta- x

yet, don't. There is no hurry about It;
no compulsion, either.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidnoy and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours bv the "i
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
fa.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Shennndoah (Pa.) Baseball club has
disbanded. The players may gotoEaston.

Snow nnd frost are still reported from
Wisconsin, North Dakota and South Da
kota.

J. F. Egan, the Irish dynamiter, who
was arrested In Birmingham, England,
in 18S4, was released yesterday.

All tho union brlckmakcrs of Chicago
wont on strike this morning for an in
orease of forty cents a thousand.

An lnoendlnry flro In Hnvana, Cuba,
yesterday destroyed 1 150,000 worth of prop-
erty. Eighteen flrointu were injured, two
fatally.

Coming; Events.
Mav 30. Monster nlcnlc at Columbia

park by the Gymnasium Club.
Mav 80. Ice cream festival in Rohbins'

hall, under the ausnices of the Younir
T ,17 Ul C3l - .1 " ttI.Jb uur&iug ouuicty ui bue united
Evangelical church.

JuneO. Lecture bv Rev. T. Bateman
entitled, "That's the Man," in the P. M,

church.
June 11) Strawberry and ice cream

festival in Robblns' opera house, auej
pices oi tne rresuytenaa cuurcu.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores. Tetter. L banned Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-tlon- s,

and positively cures Piles, or uo
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mornev refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by A,
wusiey.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLiEBSIG & BA'JIt. Ashland. Pa..
printed on every sack. tf

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

reftlnent Paragraphs the Reporters'
Tens and Pencils.

Who Hist bhilds the 'iRht ol day
In tpiiii'a KWHct flow-r- . mon'ti of May

And warn 1 RinoMld all her life,
Sliall be a l ,vad and happy wife.

V
For the summer, there is no better flmr

covering than matting. It Is easily kept
clean anu is nesn nnu neat in npp'aranc".
When the floor Is covered with tnnttlng,of
course rugs are a necessity, but this does
not necessarily mean great expense, for
the Japane-- e rugs, whioh may be bought
from $3 up, are, many of them, as rich lu
coloring as it they were Persian. In tak-
ing care of matting it Is not well to wash
itofteu. When it does need brightening
up boil together for one hour two quarts
of bran nnd four nf water. Strain tblf,
pressing all moisture outof ihebrnn. Add
two quarts of cold water and two table-t-- p

loniuls of salt to the strained mixture.
Wash tho matting thoroughly with this
and rub dry with a clean cloth.

Good roads nnd pavements are a gen-

eral condition of improvement being
characteristic of good government it fol-

lows that our suburban life cau be made
most eujiyable one if the people and

business men, with these conveniences nt
hand, will exercise their energies in
getting all that is desirable in profitable
and healthful living. And when we are
in earnest about ottrbuslnesss we are very
apt to advertise ourselves, but if we ate
only playing at business there will be no
advertising. The question of advertising
Isn't a very complicated one by any
means, being simply a talk to your cus-

tomers about what you have to sell, and
when your audience comprises all the
readers of the Herald, you can readily
see what au advantage you have in such

medium by which to reach all classes.
The testimony of all successful merchants
is that constant, continuous, truthful and
breezy talks to their customers through
the papers has been the chlaf factor in
their success. If a man has the best
goods in the market for sale he is not apt
to be ashamed to say so, and the more
people he can tell it to the better for him.

Spasms in advertising are like ppasms
in everything else, lasting just about long
enough to start people to talking, and
then when the advertiser simmers down
the people And something else to talk
abont. Wanamaker Is the best talked
about man in the country, and whether
you like him or not, or whether yon deal
with him or not, he sees to it that you
talk about him just tho same. He is al
ways claiming our attention in some
way, and that's the sourco of his success,
And he knows it is the best investment
of his money when he uses the papers to
help him. You can't suggest an adver
tising idea to Wanamaker without in
stantly claiming his entire attention,
Of course, a man so busy in mnny direc
tionB as he is cannot employ all his time
in studying the advertising question, as
he looks around for a man to attend to
that line for him, and when he finds
Gillam he pays him a cabinet officer's
salary for his services.

I And many "people with good articles
to sell hesitating about advertising,
They might as well hesitate about buy.
ing the goods in the first place as to stop
advertising. One complements the other
all the time. It la cheaper to advertise
than later on to hire an auctioneer and
sell for less than cost. And the auctioneer
simply takes the place of the advertise
ment in the end, with a much smaller
audience than the paper commands. Any
one picking up a newspaper and looking
over the business columns can easily tell
the prosperous merchants of a city.

A larger part of the best advertising is
done in as few words as possible, and we
all remember how one nervy advertiser
published page after page for days of an
unknown notice about "clams, I and it
was quite a while before the public knew
the business to be advertised. Another
one has stuck the word "Hump" for
long while, and possibly both these men
have made a good dal of money by Buch
catchy words as these, though it does not
necessarily follow that superior ability In
catching the public eye included a super
ior article to be sold. But it was left to a
down country artist to hit off a bright
idea when he painted a sign and purposely
misspelled "Clambs" for his customer,
The dealer didn't realize the mistake, but
it caused a lot of gossip aud the curious
were anxious to see the sign and know
his business. The result was he made
money out of the visitors aud sold a good
article of clams in the bargain. Here
are some good ways of letting the people
know your business, and "there are
others," but none so good as advertising
In a renutablo paper, with lots of readers,
and of that class the HERALD ranks
among the best.

A story is told of Bonner and the Har
pers many years ago. The tiarpers were
a high toned lot, who did not believe in
sensational advertising, while Bonner
did, and the latter brought himself into
public gaza by publishing in the New
York paper page notices of his New xorK
Ledger, but the novel-readin- public in
those days hesitated to encourage sensa
tlonalism and went with the conservative
Harpers. But Bonner knew a trick or
two, and he thereupon hastened to the
daily papers with a page advertisement
of the Harpers. It would hardly seem
sensible to publish your rival's bnsfnes
at your own expense, but Bonner was
gamo enough for It, and immediately
when the people saw Harpers' advertise
ment following in the line of Bonner
they immediately jumped to the conclu-

sion that the Harpers recognized Bon'
ner's ability and wore glad to copy it, and
this made them anxious to see the New
York Ledger, and the result was Bonner
soon made a fortune on his own account
without injuring the Harpers a particle,
Printer's Ink had done the job for him
as it will do for any one who has the
nerve to use it rightly.- 1

The only baby medlclte Luks' Syrur

No matter what the dtsenjo is or liow
many doctors have failed to euro you, ask
your druggist for a vial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and if you nro not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

A cure for every disease

II,; IVlaGonsm Puikt Mill lJrntiuym).
Stevens Point. Wis.. May ;t Fi--

broke out In tho basement ol' tho Wlsew'- -

slu River Paper mid Pulp company's mill,
located nt Whiting, a few lmlosffomherv.
aud nil buildings except the pulp mill
were destroyed. Tho llro Is supposed to
have originated from a hot box nmonglhe
machinery. This was ono of tho largest
aud bust equipped plants In the stato. The
loss will reuih iiO'J.OJO. Five loaded cars
standing on tho side track wdro destroyed.

Fatal ShoDtln Over a Woman.
Freepout, Ills., May St . Frnuk W.

Harris, a salonn keeper, shot Charlos Bon-gl- o,

Inflicting fatul wounds. Tho two mon
had trouble over a woman and Harris,
meeting Benglo on tho street, pulled n re-
volver nnd opened flro. After the shoot
ing Harris garo himself up. Harris is 37
years old and his father-in-law- , John Bill-crban-

is one of the wealthiest men in

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of n tax levy to me directed

by M. J. Scanlan there will be sold by
public vendue ou Wednesday, the 22nd
day of May, 1895, at the house of William
Schamansky, in the borough of Shenan-
doah, at 11 o'clock id the forenoon of said
day, the following articles, viz; 1 butcher's
hopping block, 3 knives and steel, 1 large

knife, 3 clever-'- , 1 rack for wagon, two
butcher's saws, 1 small block, 1 pair of
scales, 1 lamp, and a lot of iron fixtures,

meat racks, 1 tub, 1 horn, 1 screw
driver, 1 counter and n lot of writing
paper, seized and taken as the property of
William Schamansky and to be sold by

T. M. Bolin,
20-2- t Constable.

Musical College.
Summer term opens July 22. The ob

ject of this school is to furnish instruc
tion to all who take advantage for the
least expenditure of money, and will be
found equally advantageous to students
in every stage of proficiency. For cata
logue, address, HENRr B. Mover,

Freeburg, Pa. Director.
5 20 4t

When you want crood rooflntr. plumb
ing, gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing
done call on E F. Gallaeher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves. 34-t- I

MISCEIXAIIEOTTS.
SALE.- - Twn 'fit Columbia bicycles.

f Both Id excellent condition. Apply utine
Herald office.

J1 new and In perfect condition. Inquire at
HEiiiLD office. XI

TTiOIt KENT. A room suitable lor a loage.
X: newly carpeted ard painted. Unociup led
Wednesday nleht. Inquire at Kefowfch's
clothing store.

WANT PINE SAMPLES HANDED YOUU
friends or neighbors. Send A. F. Wood.

Wooii Av.. Detroit. Mich.. 10c. for
5 trial bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes; receive
oner to you. o is

TOR SALE RENOVATING BUSINESS
Jt; latest Impri ved machinery for o eanlhi?
uirneis, reainer, mauresses, goou iraae al-
ready worked up, together with a gord horse,
war on and harnest. A. bareatu. Address or
call at O. Foster, 82 E. Coal street, Shenan-
doah. St

do people complain of bard times,WHY any woman or man can make
irom 5 to no a aay easily r au nave neara oi
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish
washer: yet many are ant to thlnn they
can't make money selling it; but anyone
can make money, because every lamlly wants
one One aeent has made 8478.30 In tne last
three months.afterpaying all expenses and at
tending 10 regular misineBS Desiaes. vou uon i
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
havti It for sale they send for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr Ave,
Columbus, Ohio, lor particulars.

DPDEIOOJSlXjiS.
Proposals will be received .by the under- -

slcned uu to Monday evenicir. May 27th. at7
o'clock, (or the bulldlci gana erounas on norm
Jardln street occunled bv the Phoenix Hose
Company. The property will bo Bold to the
niguest Diaaeranu me committee reserves tne
right to reject any or all nids.

F. J. IlItENNAN.
5 20 lw Chairman of Committee.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES !

Are now ottered by the markets to easily mul
tiply email capital eacn week by snecutatinK.
Our customers make big money. Some tioo to
tsoo a week on a 100 Investment. Can we not
ao tne same lor you r Small margin required,
uurpooK onsucoessiui speculation ana uau
Market letter, lull ot money producing point
ers. sent fre. Speculate hrougli experts
Thomas & Co., Bankers aud Brokers. Itlalto
Duuaing, unicngo, iu, lm

Evan J. Davies

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jordin Street.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladles
of Shenandoah and vicinity, the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
in this city, And at remarkably low prices

A call, respectfully solicited.

M.&L STANK'S,

No. 7 South Main St., Bhennndoah

Laiffest aud best stock of

usieal Instruments
Call and be convinced. Watches and iewelrv repaired.

spnrgs iurnished for 50
anteed for

No. 129 South Main Street.

CHINESE x LAUNDRY
ITo. lo :t7ortlv Main, street, Slioiiaii.a.oali., Fa.

Clothes of nil descrlntlon nentlv
scores ol fiimilles in this city as to my care In wnshlng ond neatness indoing up clothing. I do my work better nud quicker than other Inundrv inthiscltv.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We nre disnlnvlncr hundreds of the
French ilfsiSf T.tlpon"

choicest, nml tnnot.
er,yn "'V!1 CW ribbon, all

colors, bailor nai, loc up; iaiies- - iiais, aon up; long cloaks cream andwhite for 51.00 up. Infants christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close ont. down from
$1.00 to 60c per Black satin, 24 $1.00 yer worth tLIS Nun's
veils, 1.25 up. caps, loc to $1.76, nt

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,

T, H. SNYDER,

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

All

on.

TO

infants
yard. inches wide, yard,
infants'

GrO

even's jpT Wall pipER; &ow.
just received fine line of the most beantlful and artistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock
great deal of last year's which we aro selling at sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Biqn and Painting. 224 Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

Another. Arrival

FINE HORSES

AT WM. NISWENTER'S,

cor.

SHENANDOAH.

To be sold at private sale, A car load
01 splendid ttorses. Come early and get
your choice.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boors, Wines and
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

"WTion it ComoB to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will he nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

FIeele$r',s Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most noDular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

A gennlne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

3VC. IP. SJLjL3Sl"Sr,

nlGlMti : anfl : J

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
IT BOVTII HAIX BTBBB1.

Grand display of birds and animals of aU
selections and finest paintings lu the county.

Oeat Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands ot CiK&rs.

Free lunch every corning end evening.
John Wekks, Proprietor.

Main

superior

promptly

cents work jruar--
one year.

Sliena.ndo.th. Pn

OHARLES LEE, Manager.

and Bonnets is Now

Aol. 11 VI. 113. liJi:: 111. N rt naii Tfi wl nil

26 S. Main St.

.etL"i li

We'have a
a

patterns a

"West

Liquors.

Painter and

Largest

Decorative

Paper Hanger,
Sis., SHENANDOAH.

Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All orders promptly attended to

L. REF0WICH,

Leading Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole agentXor the
Slater Woolen Companjr

INDIGO BLUE 6. 1 k SUITS
All other goods offered for stile are not the
genuine. 11 tnese goods snonld change
color Within five years ,vour money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer clotnincr. All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. An lm
mense stock of men's, bovs' and children's
summer clothing. Each purchaser ot a
suit before Decoration Day will be enti-
tled to a genuine Apaericnn shamrock free.

L. REF0WICH, Reliable Clothier.

We Have the
Best Illuminating oil made. Odor
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. It you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. "We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

jSclipsc Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Spring : and : Summer

Sia.Itln.g'S- -

( Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Bhenandoah,' Pa.

IMPORTANT !

Why waste your time shopping around
for Hats and Bonnets when you know
that you can always be suited in price
and quality by going direct to
Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles In shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
in the town or county.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

A Clean, Quick Shave
dan always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Floss-clas- s hair outtine 'and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.;


